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EUiof Roosevelt Io Open GJC Drive No Tax on Kosher Meat, Says 
Lieberman; Plan New Control5-

ELLIOT ROOSEVELT 

Dorenbaums Help 
Scholarship Fund 

Rabbi Natha n N. R osen. direc
tor of the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundat ion at Brown University, 
this week announced the .:istab 
lishm en t of a Hillel Scholarship 
Fund, designed to help deserving 
students complete their college 
education. The Fund was made 
possible through a donation of 
$1000 by Dr. and Mrs. Philip Dor
enbaum of this city. 

Mrs. Dorenba um. as a Hi 11 e I 
co-ch airman of Roger Williams 
Chapter of B'nai B'rith has taken 
an active interest in the Hillel 
Foundation since its inception at 
Brown three years ago. She is 
the past president of District 1 
of B'nai B'rith which includes 
chapters in all the Eastern states 
and Canada. 

YAO Plans All-Day 

Affair at Ledgemont 
Further plans for the Young 

Adults Division of the General 
J ewish Committee's opening af
fair a t Ledgemont Country Club 
on September 17 include a full 
day's program, with golf and 
swimming ·-during the day, cul 
minating in a cocktail hour, and 
a dinner-dance in the evening. 

The dinner-dance is an . in 
formal affair on the style of some 
of the country's most popular 
night clubs. An eight piece or 
chestra will provide music for 
both dancing and enterta inment, 
and enterta inment will feature 
Broadway stars and top-flight acts 
of the New England c i r c u i t . 

(Continued on Pace 2) 

News Dead I ine 
Because of the Labor Day 

holiday, the deadline for news 
stories appearing in next week's 
Herald has bren advanced to 
Tuesday noon. We can not 
promise to insert items sub, 
mitted after that time. 

Key Speaker at 

Initial Gifts Affair 
Elliot Roosevelt, second son, 

aide and confidante of the late 
president, and noted author and 
radio commentator in his own 
right, will be the principal speaker 
at the Initial Gifts Dinner of the 
General Jewish Committee of 
Providence, Inc., it "(as announced 
this week by Alvin A. Sopkin, 
campaign chairman. 

Local Sculptor 
Makes Plaque __ of 
Chaim Weizmann_ 

To Issue Seals of Approval lo Butchers, 
Delicatessens Under Waad Supervision 

The dinner, which traditionally 
marks the official launching of the 
GJC's fund-raising drive in be
half of the United Jewish Appeal 
and three-score other beneficiary 
agencies, will be staged at the 
new Ledgemont Country Club in 
Seekonk, Mass., Monday evening, 
Sept. 12. 

Gov. John 0. Pastore and May
or Dennis J. Roberts of Provi
dence will be among the other 
guests seated at the head table 
who will address the meeting 
briefly. Reservations have been 
made for several hundred key 

I workers and officials. 
Widely known as a staunch 

friend of the new Jewish state of 
Israel, Elliot Roosevelt is expected 
to m ake a plea in beh alf of the 
$250,000.000 goal of the United I 
J ewish Appeal. 

Three Poir.t Prngram 
The 1949 campaign, in support 

of the "greatest homecoming in 
history," has, for its program , the 
emptying of J ewish DP camps in 
Europe, the bringin g of 250,000 
homeless J ews into Israel, and 
the settlement of large numbers 
of refugees in the United States. 

Roosevelt's deep insigh t inte the 
tremendous problems confronting 
the new Jewish homeland is sup
p lemented by his first-hand kp.ow
ledge of the m ost important 
events of the past decade. 

He was with his father when 
the Atlantic Pact was signed, as 
well as at Casablanca, Cairo and 
Teheran. His recent best -seller 
"As He Saw It," gives an Intima te 
account of ·ma ny of the behind-

f Continued on Page 6) 

A bronze plaque with his profile and t he seal of the State 
of Israel will be sent t o Chaim Weizmann, the sculptor, Horace 
J; Weisbart of 54 Glenha m Street, announced this week. The 
plaque in bas-relief is shaped after the Israeli seal. 

Mr. \Veisbart, who came to America from Germany three 
years ago, has never finished his formal art education because 
of conditions in Germa n y. Copies of the plaque may be ob
ta ined from Mr. Weisbart. 

Katz lo Address BV UJA Men, Women Suit Charges Govt. 

Prejudice in Firings 
H a ro Id Katz will be guest 

speaker at a workers' m eetin g of 
the Blackstone Valley Women 's 
Division UJA at 8 o'clock Wednes
day evening at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Mr. Katz, a graduate of Har
vard and a veteran of the Na vy, 
a lso will spea k a t a pre-campaign 
m eeting of the men's division, 
:ruesday at the home of Harry A. 
Schwartz. 

He entered the navy in 1943 
and saw much action in the Paci
fic theatre. After his return to 
Harvard Law School, the plight 
of the Jews of Europe impelled 
him to volunteer for 
aboard the Haganah 
runner, Hatikvah. 

The 26-year old youth saw the 
inside of British prisons in both 
Cyprus and Palestine. He visited 
and lived in the settlements and 
cities of Palestine as well as l 
the bleak displaced persons camps· tor Ely Katz of Touro 
in Europe. He is the son of Can- 1 Newport. 
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Synagogue. 

CHICAGO - Two former gov
ernment employes sued their sup
erior and t hree Federal agencies 
for $200.000 damages today a lleg
ing they were fired because of 
racial and religious prejudices. 

Mrs . J essie C. Babb, 40. of 
suburban Skokie. and E m a n u e I 
C. Sigler, 70, claimed in their suit 
that the dismissals deprived them 
of their civil r ights. 

Mrs. Babb and Sigler. war time 
employes under temporary ap
pointments, related they passed 
the civil ser vice examination given 
March 10, 1948, for permanent 
positions with "high marks.' ' Both 
are attorneys. 

They a lleged that others who 
passed with lower marks were 
g iv e n permanent appointments 
but they were fired Oct. 1. 1948. 
beca use of prej udice on the pa rt 
of officials of Chicago S o c i a 1 
Security Office. 

Philip Lieberman, president of 
the Waad H ach:g;hruth of Provi
dence, this week denied that the 
organization planned a tax of five 
cents~- a pound on kosher meat 
shipped to Providence from out
side t he state. Butchers in Provi
dence h ad feared that if the tax 
were imposed it would raise the 
retail price of kosher meat 15 
cents a pound and would · harm 
t heir business. 

Mr. Lieberma n . in clarifying the 
situation, made the following 
statement: "Because the Waad 
Hacashruth receives paymen t for 
cattle slaughtered only in Rhode 
Island and because of th e de
crease in m eat consumption this 
summer because of the heat and 
declining economic conditions, the 
Waad Hacashruth was running at 
a loss and was nnable to m P~t 
i ts pa y r o 11 commitments. In 
order to compensate for this loss 
in income, the board of directors 
voted an annual fee of $50 to be 
paid by each kosher butcher sh op. 
This would enable the organiza
tion to m eet the estimated de
fici t of $1100. There is no truth 
to the stor y being circulated of 
a tax on m eat." 

Another decision of the Waad 
Hacashruth was m ade public this 
week. Effective shortly. eac h 
kosher butcher shop or delica
tessen under the supervision of 
the Waad Hacashruth. will re
ceive a seal which must be dis
played prominently and which 
will be the public's guarantee 
that the products sold in tli'at 
store or sh op are kosher . A differ
ent seal will be issued each three 
months which will permit closer 
supervision of the products sold . 
"We are tightening up on the sale 
of kosher products in Providence." 
Mr. Lieberman said. "And these 
are t he first steps towards th!l.t 
end. T he public must be protected 
against unscrupulous individuals 
who have misrepresented th e 
products they are offering to the 
J ews in Providence". 

Bullet in 
Faye Emerson. noted stage, 

screen and radio star and wife 
of Elliott Roosevelt. will be 
guest speaker at t.he $100 mini
mum event of the Women's DI 
vision of the General Jewish 
Committee. to be held Tues
day, September 13 at the New 
Ledgemont Country Club. 

Miss Valerie Stone . writer, 
radio commentator and wife 
of St~fan Heym , author. will 
appear on the program with 
Miss Emerson. 
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Jewish Youth Week 
It is a basic pedagogic concept-and one in con

sonance with sound democratic principles-that young 
people learn to do by doi ng . 

This wi ll be underl ined in the activ ities of severa l 
hundred young men and women, who will gather for the 
second annua l assembly of the National Jewish Youth 
Con ference at Na rrowsburg, N . Y., early next m onth . 

The Conference was created last September to pro
vide a se lf-governing representat ive body of aff ilia ted 
Jewish youth to m eet the needs o f Ame rican Jewish young 
people. One o f the first acts o f the National Jewish Youth 
Conference was to ask JWB to sponsor i t . 

Some noti on of the h igh purpose of .JWB in i t s _ 
sponsorsh ip and the earnestness and integrity of Jewish 
youth and their eager search for guidance may be gleaned 
from the fact that in workshops and seminars they will 
come to grips with such matters as democra ti za ti on of 
Jewish l ife; the essence of a Jewish education ; rela tion 
to Israel and world Jewry; and other crucia l _matters · 

Of great significance is the additional fact that from 
start to finish the meeting is for, of and by youth, chosen 
democ raticall y from large metropoli s and small town, 
and reach ing down to the grass roots of America. 

In a!I thei r session s, the deleg_ates will foc us on lead
ership train ing to the end o f enhanc ing the community 
weal. In the words of the chairman, Arnul Pins, who will 
repo rt to the meeting on his participation in the World 
Assembly for Y outh in Brussels, the assembly " will seek 
to develop and enhance those qualities in the delegates 
that will be of concret·e benefit to the communities to 
which they return ." 

The JWB is to be commended for providing the 
stage and setting for Ameri can Jewish youth to demo
cratically explore ideas, exchang~ experiences and plot 
a path to a happy, secure future-a future in which the 
Jewish cultural heritage will have an honored place in the 
cultural fabric of our nation . 

Towards Better Jewish Community Life 
W ith the graduation of the second ·group of Fellows 

of the Inst itute on Advanced Studies in Community Or
ganization o f the Training Bureau for Jewish Communal 
Serv ice, the Train ing Bureau may truly be said to have 
emerged from the experimental stage. Conceived three 
years ago by Jewish leaders throughout the United States 
to fill the need for professional workers who ore oriented 
in Jewish history, sociology, religion and philosophy, as 
well as being -trained social workers, the Training Bureau 
hos fulfilled its avowed purpose of becoming a center of 
educational experience for the training of Jewish com 
munal workers . 

N ot only hos it graduated two groups of Fellows
men and women who hove token five months of intensive 
study in New Y ork and nine r;nonths o f supervised field 
act ivity- but it hos token steps to br ing its resources to 
all fi elds o f communal endeavor throughout the country. 
The Training Bureau hos conduc ted a successful institute 
on " Background for Jewish Soc ial W ork" for proc ti c ioners 
in New York , on in-se rvice training program which hos 
already been fo llowed in Chicago by the Chicago Co llege 
fo r Jewish St udies, and which is now being considered in 
twelve other major ci t ies. The Train ing Bureau is a lso 
p lanning regional in-se rv ice institutes and has o rganized 
a resea rch pro1ec t fo r the 5t udy o f the Jewish component 
in case work It has initiated conversat ions with the Jew
ish theo logi ca l semina ri es and the Jewi sh Educat ion A s
soc ia ti on with a view towa rds bringing it s resources in 
the f,eld o f Jewish communa l se rvice to rabbi s and Jew

.i sh educators . It 1s this yea r conduc t ing a spec ia l course 
on Jew ish background in soc ial work a t the Boston Uni 
versity Schoo l o f Soc ,al W ork, and Is arranging fo r simila r 
courses a t other leading schoo ls. In coopera t ion with the 
H illel Foundation 1t will launch a p rogram o f voca t ional 
guidance for college students that it is hoped will a tt ract 

Private Capital Is 
~~one Man's Opinion" ~ = t'l 

L Warming Up 
~ 

I ~ 
I NEW YORK - Private capital 0 
invested in the industriaT develop- ;'S 
ment of Israel is one of the m ost 0 

Important In Israel 

By BERNARD SEGAL I importa_nt phases of th at country's ~ 
Now that the heat of J uly and nothing but petty politics and ec_on_om1c progress. Cha rles Ress. ~ 

August is but a memory. ~nd the persona l intrigues in the whole P1 esident of the· PaleStme Faun
ads m the newspapers feature complex soc.ial pattern. They mis - , datwn Fund. __ sa1? on his arnval ;; 
Back- to-School specials . we a re t ake t he superficial blemishes for at I dlewild Au poi t fl om Israel. , ~ 
returning to the old stand in the the inner core. In fact they n ever ' _He_ said he discussed the funds 00 
m irald . Warming up for the new know of the inner core, sin ce Pl ogi am m the United States and ::i: 
season. they have a lways kept a lbof from 1t1s co-operat10n w_1th _th e ·United 

Even now. at t his very minute, the· deeper forces th at m ove m en J ewish_ Appeal. which_ is currently ;; 
the blue prints for the season's and women to think as a com - I cam paigning and which contnb- ~ 
activities are bein g pulled out of muni ty uted $35,000.000 through t he Pal- ;.. 

• 1 estine Foundation Fund in 1948. t"" 
executive files and brief cases. A_m I, who "have ?ever tasted He said an equal amount probably _O 
Plans for concert and lecture ser- canar. ~ble to p~ss J~dgm~nt on I would be made available this year. .., 
ies. luncheons and b an q u e t s. the merits of this dehcacy, Ress. wh o is also an associate ~ 
drives· and special e \·ents are deli- Neit_h er do_ the_ scoffers kn~w ? f chairman of the United Palestine 8 
berated in a dozen offices of com- th e st1mula tmg influences expe11- Appeal. said at least 90 per cent ;.. 
munal agencies on the threshold enc_ed by those who are m the of the industria l development in -~ 
of the new season. The merry-go- social swim. Israel has been by private invest- 00 
round of social functions is juSt I know of a man who has given m ent and .. private enterprise is t'l 
waitin g for the blowing of the m ore time and thought to com- looked to to increase the tempo of l 
Shofar . m una l projects than to his private industr ial development." t'l 

Taking the Plunge business. But what a rich man h e He said th e government has, S:: 
As with swimming, the quicker is ' The rewards he enjoys for his through its finance-and other of- ;;; 

we plunge into the cold water. labors are not to be bought at a fices. offered industry certain in- ~ 
the sooner we begin to enjoy it: · pnce. ducements through the waiver of N 
so it is wi th the socia l swim. Of I was told of two m en who taxes. t he importation of duty- -
course we are som ewhat reluctan t left the ir business. in the midst I free machinery and other conces- ... 
to tear ourselves a way from the of the season at th at, and at- sions, including liberal deprecia- :f 
ease of Summer li\'ing. but once tended to the affa irs of a com- , tion allowances for taxation pu.r- CD 

we get in to the current. we begin munity camp for children . Fools, I poses. Most privately invested 
to relish the rubbing of elbows the scoffers will say. Seekers a fter capital, · Ress said, comes from 
with the crowds in m eeting halls K oved. they will insinuate. B ut and will con t inue to com e from 
and the chatter of the banquet they \~ho say that will never know the United States. 
table. and the smoke-filled com- of the pleasure these two men Much m oney is needed . he said. 
mi t tec rooms. have derived from their work. for the reception and care of im-

So. let's plunge right into it. L'k ~ p f · migrants entering the country and 
Each of us is peculiarly fitte I e .-~ ro ession 

by temperament and circumstan- Being act ive in community af- the need for integrating them iRto 
fairs is a calling; like acting, or the economy of the country. ces. just as there are writers of .. That involves · f 

U · d th e la"ers of 1·t nd teaching, or writin g. The enjoy- expanswn o m sic. an P ,, · a agriculture and industrial de-
th 1. t t ·t s · k. m ent of it is the doing of it, and e IS eners O 1 · o. m m a m g velopment with considerable em-·t 1·f th not in what one gets out of it. communi Y 1 e go on. ere a re phasis today on industry because 
those who sit on commit tees, and But, like actors and writers and it is recognized that m ass im-
th ose who plan social functions. teachers, communal workers crave m igration requires industria l ex-
and t hose who support th.em. audiences, thrive on public notice. pansion," he said. More jobs can 

All of them are needed. All of be provided to the newcomers 
them supply the sustenance upon On the threshold of the n ew through industry than in agricul-
which communal life depends. season , we promise to take n ote ture." 

The Scoffers of all th at will take . place in our 
Of course. there will be t he communal agencies and institu

perennia l scoffers. They are a l- t.ions, either approving or disap
ways with us. They delight in proving, but never ignoring the 
being known as cynics. They are efforts of those who ser ve for th e 
the universal objectors. They see common good. 

to Jewish communal service the finest type o f Jewish 
student. 

Th is is a record of progress and cooperation o f which 
any three year old o rgan ization may well be proud. T o 
its leaders the Jewish community owes a vote of thanks. 
Certainly the brood program of the Training Bureau for 
Jewish Communal Service cannot help but improve the 
already high standards in Jewish communal work. 

"Personalities in the Women's Division 
of the General Jewish Committee of Providence" 

MRS. ARTHUR A.BRICH 

THIS SUNDAY 

Mrs. Arthur 
ABRICH 
wi 11 interview 

Mrs. Max 
GREENBERG 

on the 

Jewish Herald 
Radio Program 

Sunday, September 4th 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Station WHIM 
in a series of programs devoted exclusively to WORKERS 
in the Specia l G ifts and "M" Day groups . 
Broadcast e \'ery Sunday through September 18th as a 
public sen ·lce by the J ewish Herald for the " 1949 Home 
co ming" Campaign , 

Day School 

Registration Reopens 
Registration at the Providence 

H ebrew Day School for the com
ing fa ll semester re-opened yes
terday. Applications ar e being ac
cepted for pre-kinder garten , kin
dergarten. and first grade only, 
S tudents desiring to enter in the 
higher grade will be required to 
pass a qualifying examination in 
both Hebrew and Secular sub
jects. 

Rabbi J ames I . Gordon, princi
pal of the school. announced that 
the registration will be limited to 
twenty pupils per class. In order 
to avoid delay, parents are re
quested to bring the child's birth 
certificate and vatcination certi
ficate at the time of registration. 

Sessions for the fall semester 
will begin on Monday, Septem
ber 12. 

Greece fo Sign 
Air Pact With Israel 

A THENS - The Israeli consul 
here has received assurances from 
t h e Greek war ministry that 
Greek J ews whose a ge groups h ave 
recently been called up for ser
vice with the armed forces will 
be permitted to migrate to Israel 
if they choose. it was learned here 
thi week . 

Meanwhile. it was a lso r evealed 
that the director of he Greek air 
ministry will visit T el Avi\' next 

I 
month to negotiate and sign an 
a ir conYen tion wi th th e Jewish 
state . A trade pact between the 
two na tions Is expected to fo llow 
the signing of the a ir con vention . 
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= SYD COHEN: 

Roumania, Israel 

In Disagreement 
N 

w Ch f p TEL AVIV-Steady deU:riora- l 
~ ange O ace t iOn in relations ben1;een Israel I 

:;! and Rournania has led the Israel 1 
..i l&::::::::::::::==::z:::::::::::::::::::z::::::::z::::::=:::::':::::::=:::::::::::::. • ovemment to recall its m inister ' 
!:" n ·s been a long time smce we I v. here a 24 - year -old nght hand g 
;:i left the local scene and did any pitcher. H al Saltzman . is drawmg UY Buchar~s t · 
'Li gabbing about other topics. The ' maj or league scouts. G overnment spokesmen c on - 1 
,.; adYent of Labor Day weekend Saltzman. one year out of col- firmed that the minister . ReuYen · 
~ brought with it a reminder and lege. is in his first full year as a Ru_bin . will. retu~n shortly to Tel 1 

S a subject ; and on such stuff col- pro, yet has a record of li-11 . He A\·I\' . but ae_n;ea. th~t his r~a~I ' 
:: umns are born. 1 is right ...-ith the league leaders has any s~ cia sign! -ca_nce. e. 
;. The reminder was that early in number of wins. Scouts have , also deniea the poSt will be left 
:::: in September the major_ league tabbed him as a sure-fire big vaca nt fo: some .. nme but a dmit 
~ ball clubs may start to raid theu league prospect. yet he is still the that no :,Uccesso. to R u bm has 
:;; farm clubs. with an eye to look- property of Portland. The Giants . been selected. 
;:i ing o,·er some prize prospe<:ts in were reported t-0 ha,·e picked him · T nis mo,·e is a gest ure of pro
: act u a I competi t ion. instead of up on option , but the st-01')· _has test by the Israel GoYernment 
• waiting for the inconclusiYe spring bee.n denied. Hal's earned run against Rournanian restrict.ions of 
a; training workouts. The subject average. incidentally. is around J ewish em igration . the steady in -i that was then brought to mind Z.90. crease of anti -Zionist propaganda 
;.;: was this: How are some of the in Roumania and persecution of 
., more highly regarded Jew i sh Back across the counu·y . in Roumanian Zionist leaders. 
;.;: players in the minors faring and Buffalo. New York . a pair of p1t - j 
;;.;) what are their chances for recall chers are doing a ,·ery decen t Job I self took oYer the third base spot 
~ to and success in the majors 0 with the ln tffnational League I tha t Rosen had been groomed fo r. 
:: Bisons. T he better known of the ! :-low he has been conYerted into > For the past two seasons it has two is Saul R ogo,·in. a Deu:oit , a first basem an. a though h e oc -
0 been customary to lead off such Tiger fannhancl . who has reco,·er- 1 casionally goes back to h elp out 
:::. a discussion with the name of ed from a bad arm to the extent I at the hot corner. Per haps s1gni 
- Al Rosen. who started this year tha t he has compiled a 13 -4 re - i fican " · his return to hi t ting fo rm 
::: with the W orld Cha mpion Clew- cord to date . In addition . r.e is dates from .he im e h e was sent 
l: land Indians but is now '\\·ith San the Bisons· number one pinch - 1 10 first base. P o55ib y the I ndians 
· Diego in the Coast League. In hitter. Proof that his record is no I told him to su·itch oYer as an aid 

1949 this is no t the case. Tbe fake is contained in one· of h is I to his retw·nin g to the big show. 
spotlight is in Rosen·s genera l box efforts of th e last two weeks. 
area but much farthe r north- in in which he turned in a 4- hitter. .-\nd not to be forgotten is Sid 
Portland. Oregon , to be exact.. p itching a shu tout a fter the first I Sc hacht . who twirled a brilliant 

inning. The guy s h ould m ake the ' one-hitter Las t week in the East
grade. He ra cks up a hea thy er• League. 
strikeout tot.al in each appearance. 
although he is also some'l<'hat ! There seem to be se,·eral good 
generous with passes . 1 prospects for the majors in those 1 

_ . _ . . .- 1 mentioned here. \\--nether t_hey- i 
Domg . a mce J0b on I el!ef . '\\_1th I an y or seYeral- reach the b1g top 

Buffalo is a liurler n a med S11' er- onlY im e ,,.-m te. . Rosen and 
1 m a n . first name unknown by a I Rogo,·in are · he loeical choices to 

quick look at the box s.cores. Si l- be brought up ior another look 
Yerrnan is a youn gster who has , this season. but both the Indians 
been Yery effectiYe in a ·.-aried as- : ·and T igers are deep y entrenched 
sort ment of relief roles. Recent- . in the battle for position in the 
ly _ he h as turned in seYeral shut - pennan t fight and may not care 
out performances OYer two to fiye I · o experiment now. 

Rhode Island's 
Newest and Smartest 

Formal Wear Rental Shop 
FEATURPIG: 

• FREE Delivery and Pickup 

• Latest New York Styles 

• Outstanding Personalized Service 

At last .•. a new men', ,hop where you can rent all 
your formal clothing ... for all your formal functiom. 
Our stock is completely brand new .. we guaran.tee 
~rfect fit. Come in tomorrow ... see Rhode Island's 
most completi; shop for f<>rmal wear and aceenoriea 

Complete Line of Cutaways, Tuxedos, Full Dress 
and Formal Accessories FOR HIRE 

Our Wedding Gift for the Bridegroom 
A Comple te F ormal S~ t Rental FREE 

With E,·ery Wedd ing P arty of P our or More 
Ordered D uring September 

E~ formal wear 
88 Dorrance St. - JAckson 1-9624 

( Aao•-• From th« NtaTqan.utt Hotel in 
D<>Wntoum Pro-utd«n-ee) 

inning dist.ances . . ' ot at al bad I So it m a y deYelop int-0 the old 

in a fast league like the Lri t.er- 1 BB~roo~k~-l~)2·n:...-=c~f\'~. ·_:_: ~\~V~a~i~t~t~il~l~n~e~x~-t~y~e~a~r:_. ~================~~~~~~~~~~~~::§§:::§::§~ I national. I -

Owned and Operated by A.I and Paul Lrtwin 

FOR THE BEST IN 
TRANSPORT A TIOH 
AND THE BEST IN
VESTMENT - - SEE 
THE GUARANTEED 
"SUPER VALUES" 
USED CARS AT 

D11wn in Fort Worth. Texas. Cal 
Abrams. the Brooklyn bo~· who is 
owned by the Dodgers. is ha,·ing I 

a banner year as leadoff man for , 
the league-leading Cats. Recent 

, figures showed Cal sporting a .335 
! aYerage . with 88 runs stored and 1 

40 batl.ed i.n-for a leadoff man. 
d1Jn't forget. 

PHILIP DWARES CO. 

The question v.·ith Abrams is 
, simply what does Branch R ick'ey 
' intend to do with him . Abram s 
should prcfit from th is fine sea
son and be prepa red to suck Lri 
·so. But then . he hit well in spring 
training with the Dodgers this 
Year and wasn't gi\'en a tumb.e. 
So he may '\\·ind- up wearing a 
d ifferent m ajor league uniform . 

Chrysler & Plymouth 
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 

"Top of the Hill" 
Downtown Powtucket 
142 EAST AVENUE 

PA 2-7000 

635 Ind ustri al 't'r-u5l Bldr . 

Rosen Again 
G ettme back to Rosen . we find 

Al ba t tm-g fifth for the San D iego 
Padres and hitting in accustom ed 

, Rosen St \" e , he has led tv.·o ea 
;rn es m hit ting ,_ Al suffered a let 
down a fter htS r elease by the I n 
dians when Lou Boud .-ea u hi m -

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An a nnuit y which not onl y gives 
..-ou Lif e In sur a n ce Protec ti on but 
~lso ~uarantees a retirement in
come l o ~-ou fo r as lon g as yo u 
live. 

FOR Fl'LL l:'\FOR~L\ TIO:'\ 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
r.,; l ' RA:'\ CE AD\'I S OR 

GA~e 1-38 12 Pro ..-i den ce . R . I . 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

LOA-NS FOR 
EVEBlONE 

No mo lt er what your money problem may be .. . 

no matter whether you ' re a fac tory-worker, an exec u

tive , a n office worker or a profess iona l man ... there' s 

a low-cost loon ~rvice , p lanned to exactly meet your 

need, a l this friend ly, eosy-to-reoch Bo nk. Co e in! 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YE.ARS ' PERSONAL LOAN " KNOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTll 5:30 P.M. 0 FRIDAYS 

PLi\.NTATIOXS Bt\NK 
AICA.Dl 

I HOU/I ,11u P/1.UCING 

/I.SIC ,011 DCT/1.IU 

PAWT U(l(fl O lN E"YVlll E 

o/Rb/4§~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROHDE:\CE 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 1-1000 

NEWPORT • 

• 

• 



Temple Bans Mixed 

Couples, if ~ot Jews 
' LYNN, Mass.-In what was 

believed to be the first such 
action -by a U. S. Reform con
gregation, Temple Beth El here 
bas voted to bar from member
ship any Jew married to a non
Jew, unless the non-Jew has 
accepted Judaism, it was dis
closed this week. 

The congregation, by unani
mous vote, adopted a resolu
tion to that effect after a talk 
by its spiritual leader, Rabbi 
Israel Harburg, urging the con
gregation to take a definite 
stand on the issue. 

The stand of the Lynn con
gregation goes well beyond that 
taken officially by the Reform 
Central Conference of Ameri
can Rabbis. The text of the 
resolution read: 

"At the time of application 
for membership, both husband 
and wife shall be members of 
the Jewish Faith, either by 
birth or by conversion, satis
factory to the Rabbi of our 
Congregation." 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, AnnJ
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
!'lpeclal occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft o Id 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. . 
THE MAYFLOWER 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R . I . 

GAspee 1-9078 

Heymann Wins 
Insurance Award 

NEW YORK-Paul Heymann of 
Providence, a representative of 
the New York Life Insurance 
Company, is second vice president 
for the Northeastern Division of 
the 1949 Top Club Council, it 
was announced this week by 
Dudley Dowell, Vice President of 
the Company. 

The Nylic Top Club Council is 
an organization of _the 200 fore
most members of New York Life's 
field force of more than 5,600 
a gen ts from throughout the 
United States and Canada. 

As the Company's second larg
est producer in the Northeastern 
Division, Mr. Heymann, during 
the 12 months period ended June 
30, sold more than $1 ,000,000 of 
life insurance in the New York 
Life. This includes no group in
surance as New York Life confines 
its business to individual policies. 

Mr. Heymann has been invited 
to attend an educational confer
ence of the Top Club Council 
September 6-10 at the Sun Valley 
<Idaho ) Lodge at which Home 
Office staff members and leading 
agents will discuss current devel
opments in the life insurance 
business. 

4000 Attend 
Histadrut Celebration 

Approximately 4000 members of 
Labor Zionist groups, Poale Zion 
and Jewish National Workers Al
liance attended the annual His- I 
tadrut celebration sponsored by , 

I the Greater Boston Hist ad rut l 
, Committee and held at the Work- I 
I men's Circle Camp in Framing-
i ham, Mass. last Sunday. 

I Featured speakers were R a bbi I 
Abraha m J. Klausner, formerly of 

1 Israel, now of Temple Israel, Bos-
I ton: Joseph Celerno, vice pres'i-
dent of the Amalgamated Cloth
ing Union of New York, who re
turned recently from Israel; Abe 
Miller of New York, secretary of 
the Liberal Party of N. Y. and 
nation al chairman of the board 
of directors of the National Labor 
Committee of Israel, and Irv)ng 
Usin; chairman of the Greater 
Boston United Jewish Appeal. 

Entertainment was furnished 
by Benjamin Fishbein, of the Yid
dish Art Theatre of New York and 
star of the radio show, "The 
Goldbergs"; Maxim Borodin and 
Zelda Zlatin, accompanied by Ru
by Osofsky. The song "Haganah" 

· TUNE IN Station WJAR. Wed . at 
I :55 p . m . a nd Station WRIB 
( 1220 on your dia l 1, Sun . at 
10 :45 a. m . 

ONEY 
OVES· 
ILL IONS 

WOMEN'S DIVISION, GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 

was sung by Borodin, Zlatin and 
Harold Auebach, national director 
of Workmen's Circle Camp. Philip 
Kramer, vice president . of the 
Greater Boston Histadrut Com
mittee, was master of ceremonies. 

·································~ t IT'S. NEW! IT'S DI.FFERENT! IT'S PRACTICAL! : .., 

i - It's Just the Thing for Your Small Party! t = 

i LOUIS' SEMI-CATERED ti One hundred members of the 
local group attended, with Ben
jamin Rakatansky heading the 
committee in charge. Isadore 
Wuraftic was in charge of reser
vations. 

It was announced at the cele
bration that .a dinner honoring 
the 15 delegates from Boston re
turning from Israel will be held 
Wednesday, September 14. Aaron 
Moldov, chairman of the Greater 
Boston Histadrut Committee, 
heads the delegation. 

ii designed especially for the bu~:~~!h~=sn't I i 
have the time to fuss with ordering and preparing . !"l 
food for her affair. c.,. 

: Louis supplies the Food On His Own Trays · ~ 
: <Completely g!lrnished and decorated) + ~ 
: And Sets Your Table : ; 
t <No Service Included) + ~ 

FIRST MEETING 
Announcement was . made this 

week that the Ladies Hebrew 
Union Aid Association will hold 
its first meeting of the season 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock at 191 Orms 
Street. 

: All You Do Is serve the Food On Your Dishes : ; 
+ And the Cost Is Usually Less Than If You Bought t .., + the Food Yourself + ~ 
+ Call MA 1-237 4 or PL 1-3125 for Details' •+ ~ . - , ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;':2-':2 -"-2 -"-2 -"-2 -"-2 -:S -:S -:S -:S --;;;; -:S -:S -:S -:S -:S -:S -:S -'E. -'E. -'E. -'E. -'E. _'E._'E._'E. -'E.-'E. -'E. -'E. --=!:=. --=!:=. --=!:=. --=!:=. --=!:=. --=!:=. --=!:=. --=!:=. -"3::. -"3::. -"3::.-"3::. -"3::. -"3::. -"3::. -":::. -'c::.-=3. -=::. --::3. --=!:=. -=3. -=3. -=3. -=3. -"3::. -=3. -~ -~ -~ ~ 

.., 
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ROSH HASHANAH * YOM KIPPUR 

September 24 ond 25 October 3 

•
HE 1=1igh Holy Day issues of The Jewish 
Herald offer an appropriate, conveni~nt 
and inexpensive means of extending 
your NEW YEAR Greetings to ALL your 

friends without neglecting or offending anyone. 

1949 

CHOOSE ONE O_F THE ATTRACTIVE STYLES SHOWN HERE 

Style A 
$2.00 

' Mr. and Mrs. HARRY BLANK 
122 Boulevard Rd. 

wish a ll their relatives 
and friends 

a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

Style B 

$3.50 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blank 
122 BOULEVARD ROAD 

WISH ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

I 

I 
i 

MR. and MRS. 

HARRY BLANK 
122 Boulevard Rd. 

wish all their relatives 

and friends 

a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

Style C 

$5.00 

SEND COPY FOR YOUR GREETINGS EARLY. USE CONVENIENT ORDER FORM. 

Print names and addresses clearly to avoid error 

As the omount is too sma ll a matte r on which to keep books, we request that your 
greeting be occompanied by cash or money o rder. 

- ORDER TO INSERT NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
THE JEWISH HERALD, 76 Dorrance Street, Providence 3, R. I. 

Enc losed find $ . in payment for my New Year Greeting . 

Pleose Check Which 

FORM A 

FORM B 

FORM C 

D 

D 

D 

FULL 
NAME 

Street 
ond No .. 

C ity 

... . . . ... . 
Be sure to state if Mr. and Mrs. , Mr., Miss, etc. 

ac 
c= 
t"l 
::i:, 



Freedo111 is a ,,-,onderful thing ..• 
I 

/ 

but the des~rt gets cold at night 
The longest journey human beings ever took is 
over for most of the Jewish Displaced Persons. 

They started from a point in darkness. 
Terror,oppression and death were their baggage. 
And now they have arrived at the freedom sta-. 

tion-the new state of Israel. 
Now they are free. 
Pause and feel the word in your throat. It bursts 

with joy. It is sunlight after darkness. Warmth after 
cold . A healing hand on a sc,arred back. 

But freedom is not bread. Freedom is not shelter. 
Freedom is not medicine . Freedom is not a plow, 
a latbe, a brick. Freedom cannot unchill the wind 
that bites into bones when it is night on the Negev. 

In Providence 

Support the UJA by 

Contributing Generously 

to the 1949 Compaign of the 

General Jewish Committee, 

Inc. 
203 STRAND BLDG. 

Archibald 
Silverman, 

President 

Alvin A. 
Sopkin, 

Chairman 

Freedom must be fed with the materials that 
build life, materials that only we can supply : 

Shoes for their feet. Lumber for their houses. 
Med ical he) p so that they may use their new strength 
to build the land they have come to live in freely. 
Schools, so that torn minds may be healed and put 
back to work for a better life. · 

All that takes money. Money that can come only 
from you-from all of us-here in America. 

You helped them live through the misery of DP 
Camps. You helped transport them to their prom-
ised land. ' 

Won't you help them now to become free, self
supporting citizens of their own free land? 

Just Five of the Many Things 
Your Money Will Accomf>lish in 1949 

1 Closing of DP Camps in Germany and 
Austria. 

2 Bring 250,000 Jewish refugees into Israel. 

3 Make possible a housing program to speed 
the absorption of the newcomers in IsraeL 

4 Provide for the rehabilitation of hundreds 
of thowands of Jews in E11rope and Norlh 
Africa. 

5 Aid Jewish ref ugecs who enter the U. S. to 
integrate themselves into the community. 

for the Greatest Homecoming in History 

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
must raise $250,000,000 in 1949 

For the resettlement and rehabilitation programs of 
Join• Distribution Committee, United Palestine Appeal and United Service for New Americans 

Henry Morgenthau Jr., Genera/ Chairman 
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Getting Married? 
See rile Distinctive HEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire ct 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Mich.ads-Bauer P . .\ 5-1 ii 8 

Dan Satnman, Proprietor 

I Co-Cha irmen of Motor Corps I ~or fine printing, Call the Her
ala. GAspee 1-4312. 

if5HHrtseee:z:-,eeeeM ; r -Heeeesre,e,oe~e---e:s 
n Let Our Experienced ~corators II~ 
ll · Offer Suggestions in Helping You 

Plan Your Colors. 
NO OBLIGATIONS II 

Just Call G.-\ 1-6355 till 5 :00 U I 
E,en.i.ngs EL l -622i or l:S l-36i6 tI 

For A Complete Interior and ll 
Exterior Painting Service ll : 

Complete Insurance Co.-erage 

SIX 5 x 7 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS 

S 12.00 

Providence 
Hebrew Day School 

REGISTRATION 
for 

FALL SEMESTER 
September 1 - 12 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

Kl H DERGARTEH 

3 ½ - 4½ yeo·" 
4 ½ - S ½ years 

PRIM.ARY GR.ADE S ½ or 6 years 

Ho Child Accepttd Above Primary Grade 
Without Qualifying In Soth Hebrew and 

Secular Deportments.. 

• Fully: Accredited 5-e<ulor Deportment 
• Complete Program of Hebrew Studies 
• Integrated Progrom of Extra Curr icular 

Act ivi t ies 
• Bus Tron~rtotion 
• Supervised Lunches 
• Supervised Health and Recreational Programs 
• Intro-Mura l Ath let ic Program 

Inquiries About Registration and Tuition Fe-e-s 
should be made at t·he School Building which 
is Open Daily from Monday to Friday fTom 9 
A. M. to 3 :30 P. M. 

1S1 WATERMAN STREIT Dhter 1-5327 

:\IRS. ~ O R:'\l..\~ :'\I. FAIS :'\IRS. JOSEPH E. ADELSO~ 

I :\I.rs. Fain and :'\lr-s. Adelson are co-chairmen of The '.\lotor 
Corps fo r The Women's Dh·i.sion of The General Jewish Com
mittee. in char ge of assembling and organizing the more than 
100 dri ,ers and car s to ~d the se,eral hundred workers t o 
all sedfons of the city in t he one-day whirlwind campaign of 
the General Solicit.a tfons Dinsion . "' :'\I"' DAY. Sunday, 5-ept. 18. 

i Society Re-elects 
I Friedman President 

D r. Bernard C. P n eoman of 
Ne"l)On wa.s r e -e ecte-d president 
of t h e Socie y of Fr · enc:.s of T ouro 
Synagogue. .ationa historic 
;hnne. at the soc1ety·s national 
board m~ti .g ast Sunday in t.l,le 
Ne.,.·pon Jewish Commu HY Cen
ter . 

Other o5cers e.ected are \\ il 
liam W e!.5berg. ,·ice- pre;;ident: 
R a obi T.'1eodore Le,;.-i.s. sec~etary: 
H arry Herz. r easurer. and Dr. E . 
R . Co · t.z. a.ss_i.stant reasurer. a ll 
of Ne,;;-por . 

On the board of d ire{'tors are 
:\1ax Ade S<:n oi !\"ewpo:. : Dr. 
Sam e. Ade wn. ~ e"--por· : '.\!.rs. 

_ Cyrus .-\d er. P hi adeiprua : H enry 
A. Alexander. AtJant.a . Ga. : Na 
than Ba , :-.e .. -pon : Dr..-\ ben G . 
Dann in. L,dianapolis : John J . 
Dannin . ~ ev.-port: .-\rt.hti!" I. Dar
man. W oon...<0eket : Dr. ~~ad G . 
Pein berg . :-.e-.--pon : D r. Berna.rd 
C . Pr.edman. Ne;i;--pon : Lee ::\I. 
Fr edman . Bos_on: D r. '.\forri.s A . 

~ G utstein. Chicago : Edv.-in JOScph 
son . :-.e"'l)On: -he H on. Herbert 
H . Lehman . Ne;. York : Robert G . 
:\{irma. oi. :-ie,;.-po n : Judg e Edgar 
J . :-.atha r. . J r.. New York : T n e 
R.e•;-_ D r. Da,id De Sola Pool, Nev. 
York : J udge J oseph :\L Pros.k.auer. · 
:-.ew York: Julius Schaffer, New 
pon: G u.sta,·e Schmelzer. New
port: Arthur D . Schwartz. New 
J ersey : Archibald Sil,erman. 
Pro,i dence : Abe G . Smith. New 
port: ::\Iyer N. Sobiloff. Pall R iver : 

t Dewey D. Stone. Taunton : Ar t.hur 
H ays Sulzberger. New York : Alex
a.oder G . Teitz. Nev.pen : W il.liam 
Weisberg, Nev.-port : ::\!orris Mor
ganstern. IS'ew York, and J ulian 
Brightman. Boston. 

Servin g ex-officio are H enry S . 
Hend.rick.s of New York and D r. 
Isadore G . Schaffer of Nev.-port. 

Cere m onies commemorating 
T ouro Synagogue·s de<iicauon as 
a national shrine by the fe<ieral 
go,ernmen t ,,.-a years ago and 
celebrating t.he 159th annh·ersary 
of George Wa.shington ·s letter to 
the Ne\\-port congregauon fo lowed 
the board met>ting. 

Dr. ·s. Andhil P'i.neberg. com
munit y sen-ice ctire<:ior of the 
American Jev.·LS.h Commit et> and 
a h e r o f se,·era books o pre ju
dice . v.-as pnnc1pal speake r . 

W uliam Wt>1.sberg . ,ice p res1-
den of the socie y_ co nd c ea the 
e;,; ernses Ra bbi Le,n . Dr Fne<i
m a n a nd Dr . i. Geor ge Schaffer. 
p resident of h e co irrega ion . 
1:a ,·e ret> lng . 

Ra bbi Lewis read h e Geo rge 
\ hi e t er 

POL.-\~D SET S B.-\~ 
JERt;SA.LE'.\! - AJthou~h e 

P oli.sh go,·ernment h as l ifted its 
ban on the migration o · P o LSh 
J ews to Is:rae . the number of 
imm igrants ea,·ing P o and w · 
be lim ited in the beginning. the 
Jewish Agency has announced. 

"You Furnish The Baby 
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 
Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 

• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 
• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 

• BABY WALKER.S • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPE I EVE I GS U T IL 8 O'CLOCK 

PAwnicket S-2122 

S-otisfie.d 

Customers 

Are Our 

Bes·t 

PAwnicket 5-6038 

School Days Are Near! 
Make Yo~r Party 
Reservations How! 

Don't Delay for I t Takes 
Time to P lan an A.fl air Toa t 
\Vil.I P lease You and Your 
Guests. A.nd Only Star Deli
c.a tes....<en Can Pro,"ide \.hat 
PersonaJ Touch and ad,"ice 
That \Vil.I :\fake Your Part,· 
Long Re membered . · 

For That Fall Party, Large or Small, 
Call JULIE or DAVE at GAspee 1-4794 and 

Make Your Reservation How. 

STAR ., e, ~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 



r Jewish Community Center Day Campers End Bes 
The Jewish Community Center's Camp Centerland arid the Center-sponsored 

South• Providence Camptown both concluded their second . season last week with 
colorful programs attending the closing exercises of each. Centerland campers 
presented a "Salute to Israel" pageant at the camp grounds in Hope, R. I ., while 
Camptow.n, which is conducted' at Joseph Williams Park on Elmwood Avenue, held 
its program at the Center. Both activities are shown on these pages. 

On this page (top left) , Alan Perry, representing Centerland campers. is seen 
presentipg a check for $46.39 to Milton Kay , JCC Camp Committee cha irma n. 
This amount, the proceeds of the camp carnival , is the campers' contribution to the 
1949 fund-raising campaign of the General J ewish Committee. Seated in the back
ground ·are Sheldon Phillips and Herbert Yolin. 

(Top right) Marilyn Pierce , junior counselor, leads a South Providence Camp- . 
town group in 1',riday night services at closing ceremonies · held recently at the 
Center. Left to right, Barbara Komisser , Marcia Goodman, Marsha Flint, Joan Silver 
lieb, Marion Gilbert, Gloria Singer, Thelma Ga lkin, Martha Komisser, Phyllis 

Schwartz, Miss Pierce, Sandra Chaiken, Ellen Gerstenbla tt, Marcia Krasnoff , James 
Steiner, Louis Weinbaum and Rita Mantell . 

In the center photo, a group of Camptown children da nce a spiri ted hora. They 
include Charles Sklut. J a mes S te iner , J erry Silverlieb, J erry Ha.Yma n , Ma rcia Krasner , 
Ma rion Gilbert, Ellen Gerstenbla tt . Phyllis Schwartz. Sandra Chaiken , Gloria Singer , 
Rita Mantell , Martha Komisser . Lois Weinba um. Ca rol Hayman, Ma rcia Goodman, 
Joan Silverlieb, Barbara Komisser and Sumner Fishbein . 

Camptown leaders pose with Center s ta ff Clower left ). Front row: Morris 
Kritzman , executive director of t he Center : Eleanor G a lkin, Fredlyn Kovitch , Seena 
Kovitch, Marilyn Pierce, Ma rcia Lus tig, Norman Bolski, Minna L. Dorn, Supervisor 
of Center Activities in Sou th Providence a nd Camptown Director. Second row : 
Alvin Solomon, Ha rold Bernstein . Mr. and Mrs. Morton Blender , m embers of the 
South Providence Committee of the Center: Joa n Cha ri ff son , Sta nley Fine, Samuel 
Fabar. Lower right: Camptowners ta ke t1me out during the program to,enjoy some 
nourishing refreshmen ts. (All photbs on these pages by Fred K elma n ) 



Cainp Season with "Children's Salute to· Israel" 

.. 
During the "Salute to Israel " pageant at Comp Centerland in the 

village of Hope, R. I., the children re-created scenes tracing the rehabilita
tion program of Jews-who m igrate to Israel. 

The scene at top left depicts the exodus from a European comp of 
a group of Displaced Persons. 

The DP's are welcomed as they arrive in Tel Aviv, Israel (above). 
The DP's arrive at o Distribution Center (lowe r left) . 

And finally-a new life begins at Kibbutz Bialik in Israel. 

The C~_nter Serves All. It Is Des~rving of YOUR Support, 

That It May Continue to Enrich the Lives of All Who 

Participate in Its Program- Do YOU Belong? 
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ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Office-77 Washington St.
GA 1-0872 

OLYMPIC CLUB BOWLING 
All members of the Wm. G. 

CUtler Olympic Club who are in.i 
terested in signing up for the 
1949-50 bowling season have been 
asked to contact Howard D. 
Cohen, DE ·1-6215. The league will 
begin October 10 at the Sunny
side Alleys on Benefit Street. 

"' Try the Herald for printing. .,.'---------------~ ~=====================; 
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location. 

Bookings for Fall 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
K.ashruth Organization. 

Now Being Accepted 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Sow for Your ~rvation. 
Guests May Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

Freddie is Planning a New 

Surprise for His Many Customers! 

Freddie Spigel, the Most Progressive Kosher Butcher 
in New England, Who Hos Mode Low Prices and 
Quality Meat Available to Rhode Island Households, -
W ill Soon Make An Announcement That W ill Mean 
New Savings for the Housewife . 

MEANWHILE THE SAME LOW PRICES PREVAIL! 

Lamb Chops 
Calf Tongues 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue 
Breasts of Chicken 

lb Veal Chops , 

A GA IN 
A New Shipment of Plump 

CHICKENS 

I 

Our Younger Set 

FRASCES ASS and LINDA 
R UTH LACHJ\-L.\:"I," are the dau
ghters of !\'Ir. and Mrs. Jerome 
Lachman of Washington, D. C., 
and the granddaughters of :\lrs. 
Helen Bosler of 20 Congress 

ARSOLD CHARLES SHOLO
VITZ, one year old, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sholo
vitz of West Hartford, Ct., form
erly of this city. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Com·pany 

9 Meni Court BO l-Ul9 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Window• 
Installed and Removed 

Listen to 
"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich storeho\llll! of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SUSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 

"The Words We 
Live By" 

Dr. Ludwig Lewi.sohn 
guest panelist 

WJAR 

rr1ae0utfet 
~ 

Avenue. -;;;==========================~ ----- - - ----- - ·r------------------r.,..,....,. 

I Agency lo Check 
l Multiple Campaigns 
- JERUSALEM-The Je w i s h 

Agency central licensin g commit
tee. which is empowered to either 
perm it or prohibit the raisin g of 
fun ds abroad for Israeli institu-
t ions and to check a n y fund-rais
ing activities con ducted in th e 
United States a nd in other coun-

' tries on beh alf of Israel, started 
fu n ctioning recen tly. 

The committee. which was 
formed af ter consultations with 
the.· Israel G overnment a nd with 
represen tatives of J ewish relief 
and welfare organizations. includ 
ing the J oin t Distribution Com-

, m ittee. is composed of five m em 
bers of the Jewish Agency execu
tive. They are : Dr. Itzhak Gruen
baum. :Meir Grossman. Eliahu 
Dobkin. J . Zerubavel a nd S . z. 
S hragai. 

In a statem en t issued to the 
press. Mr. Dobkin explained the 

I seasons which pr ompted th e Jew
ish Agency to establish such a 
body. He em phasized that m uch 
harm has been done in the United 
States by the separate drives con
ducted on behalf of various in-

' st itutions in Is r ael. At least 120 
such drives have been conducted 

I this year in America. h e said . 
Mr. Dobkin attacked the ORT 

I, an the OSE declaring t hat while 
these organizations h ave hitherto 
worked outside of Israel. t hey 

I now claim to be doing seven ty 
percen t of the work which is 
actually bein g done by the Jewish 

I Agen cy. The licensing commit-
tee he sta ted . is fully empowered 

The 

Early Shopper 

gets 

FIRST 
CHOICE! 

for years, fo r esig hced householders have bought 
cheir Famo us Read ing Hard Coal well in advance 

of FaU. And like all early shoppers, chey get what 
chey wane. They don't have to take just any kind of 

coal chey can get at the last minute. They get 
genuine red trademarked "Famous Reading". 

By buying early you avoid the "rush" , and get 
deli very at yo lff" convenience. You"ll be g lad you 
orsiered early when Fall a rrh cs. So call us today
before you fo rget. 

THIS WEEK AND 

lb 35c 1 I to consi_der _ a n y a pplication of a n y 

I pu bhc 1nst.1tu t1on trym g to raise 
funds in countries outside of Is
rael for work in Israel. 

NEXT WEEK ONLY 

So Ha lf Pound Added - Net Weight Only 

(/dsp~tt- MEAT« POUL TRY 
.,. 

190 WILLARD AYE. GA 1-8555 

The committee will also have 
the right to approve and control 
sm a ll collections raised in any 
country for any kind of work In 
Israel. he added . I t can prohibi t 
certain collections and it can 
study th-e ba la n ce sh eets of a n y 
collection. he pointed out. 

Ellis R a dinsky. director of the 
United Palestine Appeal who has 
been here for a bout t hree weeks 
conferrin g with the Agency. ex
pla ined to newsmen the re lation 

, ship be tween the U. P . A. and the 

I 

I 
United J ewish Appea l in America . 

800 IM MIGR..\:"1,"TS 
HAIFA- Eight hundred immi 

gran ts from i\l a rseille. inc ludin g 
iO child ren from North Africa 
under sponsorship o f You th Ali 
ya h . ha ,·e arrived here a board 
the s tea mship Negba . 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
Dhter 1-7730 - 1-7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUR F UEL PROBLEMS SOLVE D QUICKLY, 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 
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CUT-UP CHICKEN 
CHICKENS 

:-.ative 
Breast s & Legs 

lb . 85c 

G ible ts 
lb . 29c 

W ings 
lb. 35c 

I Comets, Old Timers 
! Reach Semi-Finals 
! The Com ets of Mal 's B; by Stores 

a nd Jack Swartz's Old Timers. 
1 who finished in second and third 
1 place. respec t ively, in the regula r 

I Mill_!!(S q ~lis ate_s~I) fo1: ihe lea- 1 
gue championsQ,ip . _ . _ , 

1 A s ix run ra lly in the s ixth 
inning ga\·e the Com ets a n 8- 4 
victon· O\·er Richa1·ds Clo thing 
and a· half - int~res.t in the semi 
fin a ls. Two bunts and a wild 
pitch wer e follow ed by a one -out 
single by P itcher Nate Ludm a n 
whi ch t ied the score 4-4 . Ludman 
scored the winn ing run on a n 
o\·erthrow at th ird base and the 
rally continued to the extent of 
three more runs. 

Rich ards got a way to a 3- 2 
lead in the fi r st inni n g on two 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

HOPE STREET -GARAGE 
now has storage space av-ailable with delivery 

service to any section of East Side 

Call MAnning 1-1794 
LESLIE ROSNER, Manager 

/ 

Backs a nd Necks 
2 lbs. 25c 

· st and ings of the Jewish Softball 
League. moved into the sem i
final playoff round Sunday. the 
Com ets defea ting R ichards Cloth
ing in the rubber ga m e of the ir 
three gam e series and the Old 
Timers twice knockin g off Philip 
Dwa res· Orioles. 

,,·a l ks . a pa ir of hits and an ou t- '-------------_- _- ::::::::::-:..- _- _ - _-----_ _ -- -~~~..::~ 
field fl y. A walk a nd Del Vecchio·s ;-~-..:-;;:::.-;;,::-:.,-:;.::-::;-:;~-....;;-------------------1 
h it that got pas t the ou tfield a nd 
went for four bases put the 1948 
c h a mps bac k in the ga m e . Eren 
krantz hom ered in· the second for 

The tea m s will mee t next Sun
day. September 11 in, the firs t 
two ga m es of a three ga me series 
to d e term ine which club will m eet 

Ri ch a rds. 
With ·Lefty Da\·idson pitchin g 

both ga m es. the Old T i m e r s 
downed t he Orioles 8-4 and 10- 2. 
The \\·inners s tepped off to a 
t hree· run lead in the first inning 
of each ga m e and were ne ver 
he2ded as t hey p la yed t heir best 
ball of th e yea r. Da \'idson con tri 
bu ted a couple of good hits to 
his own cause a nd P au l P a n s 
m ade se\·eral sparkling catches in I left field. The O ld T im er s pre 
sented a ti ght and s tea d y de 
fense . wi t h hitt in g h onors pretty 

i2l e \·enlv dis tributed. 

Dress Shoppe I B ,·h D "d Announce 
.748 No. Main Street ~ e - av, 

High Quality Dresses I H!?n~ orH?al!~e~YK ~ ,1!~k~ or 

,It C t R t p ·c s ~ Baltim ore. :\!d.. h as bee n en- . 
·'"' II a e r1 e @ ga ged fo r the H igh Holiday ser -r ~ \·ices of Beth Da nd Syn agogue. It 

0 u r Lo".' Ove rhead Is i2l was announced this week . S li 
Ya~, Sav, ~gs . Se e - ... 'al c.:hos sen·ices will be held mid
c,h ng na toanally adve ,- i2l ·01 t S t b r 17 · R osh H ash -
t ised selection of smart ~ ni~ 1 · ep. em e . · . 
sty les . 1.'>l anah sernces ,,·ill be gm a_t s u n -

down. Se ptembe r 23. a na Yorn $7.9s Up i2l ~:;.pt· sen·ices a t s u n dow n . Octo -

1 Henry Brill. president of the 

I congi;ega t ion and ch ai rman of the 
buildin !! fund commit t ee. t his 

Open Evenings Till 9 i2l \\·eek issued a s tate m ent _than k-
Use Our Layowoy Plan ~ in g all those ,\·ho ha,·e a ided m 

De lightful two p iecer o f cuddly all -woo l 
f lonnel. Fitted blazer offers outstand ing 

wh ite bra id accent and ocean 
pearl buttons . 

~ the bu1 ldmg of the new syna gogue , 
:'23 and wisi1i n g the J e,1Ty of Rhode 
'2l Is la nd a ha ppy_ healthy a n d p ros
~ perous New Year. 
'2l \V il lia fl G reenfield , \·ice presi
~ dent . announced tha t a minion is 
'2J h eld e, ·ery m ornin g a t 6 o·clock 

· '2l and again at 8 o'c lock. 
~ JOIN OUR 100% -~ P lans for a new T a lmud T ora h . 

!Bi~ z to accommod a te m ore than 250 ~\;•":JI MAYER NYLON HOSIERY CLUB l ch ildre n. ,,·ill b_e disc los_ed soon. 
~ '2l Satw·day m ornm g sernces will 

. I ~ I begin immedia te ly after the High" 
/".J ~2Jc~J~J~.f~.~~2..2. -~ . .-~J~ ::>°c~JC~i~Jc~@f2j~ ~'F~@J~.i~.i~_r~~-~.f~.i~_@J~fillr.l_r~r:r-r:rcefril.J~f~i~· Ho Iida ys. 

1-~t::!C::'.~,.:;;;----------·~-----oe:.----------- ---eg , 
il 
l] • 
'.l JACK and JUDY SHOE CO. g 

Now Offers You the Convenience Of Having Your (:hi ldren 

Fitted to Shoes in Your Home and at Your Convenience. 

Just Call ST 1-6060 or visit our new Store at 

606 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

Opening Thursday, September l 
Either way, there are "Souvenirs for the children and 

free hosiery with each purchase· 

We Haven't Offered. Suck 

BEAUTIFUL 

PRICED SO LOW IN 10 YEA~S 
STYLES TO 

FLA TT ER EVERY 
FIGUR E - TO 
PLEASE EVERY 
POCK ET BOOK 

Black 
and 

Grey 

Persian 
$395.oo 
$595.oo 
$795.oo 

* Includ ing T ax 

LIBERAL 
TRADE -IN 

ALLOWANCE 

OPEN THURS. EVE's 

UN TIL CHRISTMAS 

GA 1-0525 

427 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
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I. 
attended from Providence, Paw-l tucket and Brockton. 

(fl • J. rll . . n~, I Welcome Home Party. 
C:,~ /H,14, -1/f/eeR, Miss Maxine Arbeitsman, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 1, ___________________________ _, Arbeitsman, was honored at a 

See Kaplan's Before 

You Make Over 

Your Diamond 

Jewelry. 
Prescriptions Filled 

Eyeglasses Duplicated and 
_ Repaired 

Hearing- Aids and Batteries 

501 ANGELL STREET 
above BLANDING'S at 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
DExter 1-3061 

FRED DUNDER 
Registered Optician 

Fine-Rossman 
At a candlelight ceremony Sun

day in the Garden Room of the 
Sheraton - Biltmore Hotel, Miss 
Ruth Mae Rossma n, daughter of 
Mr . and Mrs. Benjamin Rossman 
of 531 Wayland Avenue, became 
the bride of Harold David Fine. 
son of ·Mrs. Jessie Fine, of 33 
Prospect Street, ·Attleboro, Mass. 
Rabbi William G . Braude offici
ated. 

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, was attired in 

' 
Under New Management 

ARCADE 
Infants' & Children's Shop 

S ARCADE BUILDING 

MRS. H. HOFFMAN, •Prop. 

Baby Wear Layettes 

Nationally Advertised Products 

COMPLETE LINE OF BA~K-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHING 

another Sa le~ 
A F-C. 

_t-1.• • ture tea 

4 piece Solid Mahogany 
Bedro_om Suite 
Hand,omely dHi9ned in 

style. Ouhtandin9ly low priced 

for furniture of thi, quality. 

Former Priu $)29, 

white floral organza over satin 
and a fingertip veil. She carried 
a white orchid surrounded by J.!1-
ies of the valley. 

Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Cyril Berkelhammer. her sister. 
and Mrs. Harold Shore. N. Rich
ard Miller was best man, and 
ushers were Cyril Berkelhammer, 
Michael C. Burrows. Alan Fine 
and Alfred Fip.e. 

Mrs. William DeForest of New 
York was Mistress of Ceremonies, 
and Mrs. Leonard Wolfson of Bos
ton was Matron of the Guest 
Book. 

After a reception at the hotel. 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Bermuda. They will Jive at 
27 Milton Street, West Somer
ville , Mass. upon their return. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Nursery Training School of Bos
ton and Boston University School 
of Education. The groom. a 
graduate of the Rhode Island 
School of Design, is attending 
Harvard Graduate School of Busi
ness Administration. 

Birthday Celebration 
Miss Sandra Weinstein cele

brated her 17th birthday at a 
frankfort roast given August 21 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Weinstein of 134 Oakland Avenue, 
at their summer home in Nau
sauket. 

- 22nd Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bla u of 

250 Gallatin Street celebrated 
their 22nd wedding anniversary 
at their summer home on Narra
.gansett Avenue. Narragansett 
Pier,. Approximately 50 guests 
from Detroit. Mich.. New York, 
Boston and Providence attended. 

Kleinmans Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jack 

Kleinma n of 21 Eaton Street an
nounee the birth -of a son, Jef
frey · Lee, on August 12. Mrs. 
Kleinman is the former Miss Pearl 
Slavitsk:· of Fall River. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kleinman are the 
patern al grandparents. 

Miss Kniznik Honored 
The Misses Marilyn Fogel and 

Elsa Isenberg were h ostesses at 
a miscellaneous shower given in 
honor of Miss Louise Kniznik last 
Wednesday evening at Miss 
Fogel's home. 198 Slater Avenue. 
Twenty guests attended from Fall 
River and Haverhill, Mass., and 
.frovidence. · 

Miss Kniznik. the daughter of 
Mrs. David Kniznik of 36 Vassar 
Avenue. will becom e the bride 
next week of Edwin Macy of 
F all River. 

Summer Visitors 
Mr. _ and Mrs. George Lowen

stein and son . Stephen Jay. are 
th e summer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs . Peter Strelow of Sixth Street. 
Mrs . Lowenstein is the former 
Miss Ethel Strelow of this city . 

Son Born 
The birth of a second child, 

Richard Norman, on August 20 
has been announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Spivack. Mrs. Spivack 
is the former Miss Kay Lerner . 

Goldberg-Tobak 
Mrs. Herman Werner of 21 

Everett Street , Newport. announ
ces the marriage of her daughter . 
Mrs . Florence Tobak. to Edward 
Goldber g, son of Mrs. Harry Gold 
berg of Winchester. Mass. and 
the late Mr. Goldberg. T he cere
m ony took p lace Sunday in the 
study of Rabbi William G . Brnude 
of Temple Beth El. Providence. 

The couple will m ake t heir 
h ome at 131 Elton Street. this 
city, 

Birthday Party 
Rona ld Philip Rappapor t, son 

of Mr. and Mrs . Nor ton R a ppa 
por t . celebrated his four t h birth
day Sunday on the la wn a t t he 
hom e of his gr andpa ren ts . Mr. 
and Mrs . Max Pass, 101 Miner 
S treet. Approximately 30 children 

surprise party - by the summer 
guests at the Beach House, 24 
Hewett Street, Oakland Beach, 
to celebrate her homecoming from 
the hospital after a critical ill
ness. Miss Arbeitsman was the 
recipient of many gifts. 

Leaving Providence 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Peskin and 

children, Sabra and Myron. who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Peskin of Providence a nd 
Nausauket, are leaving Wednes
day for their home in Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 

Return from Visit 
Mrs. H a r ry Richman, with h er 

daughter, Elaine. h as returned 
from a five-weeks' visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gelman, of Winnipeg, 
Canada. .They also visited Mrs. 
Richman's cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Marmell of Porta g La Prairie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hendel
man of Chicago. 

Mrs. Rosenberg Recovering 
Mrs. Jacob Rosenberg of 160 

Sumter Street is convalescing in 
Jane Brown Hospital following a 
recent illness. 

Birthday Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pepper of 

20 St. James Street en tertained 
approximately 20 guests from New 
York. Boston and Providence, at 
a birthday party in honor of their 
grandson, Steven Alan Bornstein, 
6, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Bornstein of Brighton. Mass. 

( Continued on Page 7 ) 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns, Dresses 
Alterations of All Kinds 

Tel. PA S-85S9 
"For That Complimen t T o 

Your Wardrobe" 

Jewelers for almost 
50 years 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

Deliveries made to all Shore 
points, including Narragansett 
Pier and Newport. 

For ~ 

YOUR Baby ~-.:1. 
DIAPER SERVICE 

of Rhode lsl•nd, Inc. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

• Uses "FABRASEPTIC"" on 
all diapers. 
•Germproof. rashproof, 

and ordorproofs all diapers. 

Diaper Service of R.L 
I.SC. 

the choice of particular 
Mothers 

PAwtucket 5-5522 
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 

Used and Approved by leading 
Hospitals and Doctors 

down! down! down! 

Fur Prices Dropped! 
BLACK and GREY 

PERSIAN LAMB 
Long ond Short Lengths! 

Plain or Trimmed with Mink 
Exciting 1950 Styles 

& up 

See Our Fine Co llection of 

Persian Lomb Skins For Your 

CUSTOM MADE FUR COAT. 

35 Years o f Experi ence in 

Making a nd Fitting 

Custom Made Garments 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
38S WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE 



Center Women's Association Plans Dance -
I -

,. 
j 

Final arrangements for the annual dinner-dance of the Women's Association·, of the Jewish 
Community Center to be held October 22 at the Narragansett Hotel were made at a meeting of 
the dance committee Monday at the home of Mrs. Arthur Kaplan. chairman. Proceeds of the 

affair will be used for youth acti
vities of the Center and for Camp 
Center land. 

Working on the committee are 
Mesdames Isador S . Low. arran ge
ments chairman : Raymond Lau
rans and Mrs. Nath an Samors. 
co-chairmen in ch a rge of reser
vations: William Weinstein. in 
charge of tickets : Albert Cohen , 
treasurer: J ames Young. secre
tary, and A. Budner-Lewis. publi
city, as well as a large general 
committee. 

Shown above are Mrs. Laurans. 
Mrs. K aplan. Mrs. Sam ors and 
Mrs. Cohen. 

Photo by F red K elma n 

25,850 ISRAEL JOBLE SS 

TEL A VIV- Labor Exchan ges 
throughout Israel registered 25.-
850 . unemployed persons in July, 
according to official statistics just 
made availa ble. 

About 11.250 obtained nearly 
full employment for J uly. while 
5.300 worked for nearly two weeks 
and 9.300 less than one week . 

UPHOLSTERY 
F a b r i c s , tapestries , Jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
ma.terials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitch en chairs, b r i d g e 
t a b I e s, h eadboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholster y requirements. 

Wholesale - R et a il 

KRAMER'S 
27 Fra nklin St. PL 1-5676 

You'll enjoy listening to "The Sunday over WHIM. It's . new- "' 
Jewish Herald Radio Hour" every a nd different-tune in at 6:30. 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. s:· CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

KAY MOTOR SALES, INC. 
271 S Pawtucket Avenue, East Providence EA 1-3357 
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'"" Form New Adv~rtising Agency 
O> : ... 
N 

GEORGE QOLDSMITH HAROLD TREGAR 

kl Announcement . was· made last Mfg. Co .. and for five years was 
~ week of the formation of a new I editor of the National Litb,6gra
kl advertising agency by George M. pher. the trade paper of the off
~ Goldsmith and Harold I . Tregar. set lithographic ihdustry. He was 
;:= The firm has established offices formerly a partner in the Gold-
0 at 36 Exchange Place and is smith Company. f known as George Goldsmith and Mr. Tregar is a graduate of the 

Harold Tregar, Inc. Rhode Island School of Design. 
f::l · Mr. Goldsmith, a graduate of Prior to the war he was art dir- . 
; "the University of Pennsylvania, ector for two publishing houses. 

has worked in advertising in sev- He served for three years in the 
era! capacities and with such Army and has been employed most 
companies as Franklin Printing recently as art director of the 
Co., and Ketterlirius Lithographic Goldsmith Company. 

·Elliot Roosevelt 

Initial Gift Speaker 

had got the least satisfaction from 
this iron-willed Arab Monarch," 
related Elliot. 

Wartime Hero 

(Continued from Page 1) Starting as a captain in the 
Air Force a year before this na

the-scenes activities that took tion was officially at war , Elliot 
place at these historic conferences. rose to become commander of the 

In "As He Saw It," he recalls , Third Photographic Reconnais
for example, the conversation be- sance Group, which paved the way 
tween the late FDR and Kmg Ibn for the successful immsion of 
Saud _ relative to the Palestine 'Africa and Europe by the Allies. 
question . In this capacity he led numerous 
: · "It had been Father's hope that front-line m!ssfuns and was 'sev-

he would be able to convince Ibn era! times decorated . for valor 
Saud on the equity of the settle- under fire . 
ment in Palestine of the tens of . . . 
thousands of Jews . driven from While assigned to a reconna1s-
their European Homes, persecuted, . sance . squadro_n m Newfou11dland, 
wandering. ·Later, Bernard Ba- he witnessed the s1gnmg of _the 
ruch was to tell me that Father Atlantic Gharter; and,_ w h 1 ! e 
had confessed that, of all the men mapping northwest Afnca from 
tie had talked to in his life he the air, he . attended the , Casa-==============·=;i blanca Conference. 
Ii' The Ledgemont dinner-meeting 

Reservations. Now Accepted 
for Labor Day Weekend 

Copley-La Reine Hotels 
and Apartments 

Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
Directly on the - Ocean Front 

Hot and cold water in every 
room . Rooms with privat e 
b a th s . Automatic Sprinkler 
System. Eu,ropea.n Pl.an. 

Tel. 004 - Flint St. & ' Sewa:IJ· 

is .scheduled to begin at 6 o'clock 
with a . buffet supper in the new 
club house. . The speaking pro- 1 

gram will follow immediately up
on , completion of the supper." 

The dinne·r will follow ·on the 
heels of a two-day national con
ference sponsored by the UJA at 
Washington . D. C. 

'Solve all yow· ' printing needs 
by calling the Herald. 

ENiOY YOUR VA CATION AT 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Swimming, boating, fishing, excellent meals , directly 
on the la ke. single and double rooms. 

Strict Dieta ry Laws. 
Write or phone - Wrentha m -325 

Available for Weddings and Parties 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Street Ul'!lfon 1-1923 
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• BROOKSIDE LOAF 

FRESH EGGS CHEISE 
SMALL SIZE 

N:l\lh'E 
GRADE A DOZ 45c WMltE, 

COLORE'D or 
P.IMENTO 

LB 43c 
Mike summer's I Ht, b·g, long holiday wHk
end laboriu1 H pou,ble by do,ng all your 
lood shopping under one rool al your Fi11t 
Natoonal Store. Our 1helvu are l, .. hly 
stocked with you, every hol ,day nHd • , • 
and, ol coune, al the usual l=i11t Not1on1I 
Hving1! 

PLEASE SHOP 

EARLY - SJORES 

CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY. 

Fresh fruits 
and Vegetables 

-PEACHES 
JUICY 
FREESTONE 
ELBERTA 

4 LBS 29c 
California SwHI Juicy Valencia - Juice SiH 

Oranges 2 Doz 49c 

DRIVE WITH 
CARE 

Our .. Meat Values 
Mild Sugar Cured - Whole or E,ther Mall 

Cooked Hams Lb 69c 
FrHh Plump Young 19-'9 Crop - New Arrival, 

Turkeys Lb 59c 
M .. vy Western St .. , B .. I . 7 inch Cut 

Rib Roast lb 65c 
Bone ,n Me1vy Western Corn Fed Steer Beet 

Chuck Roast Lb 59c 
Young, Tender. Meaty 

Broilers or Fryers Lb 49c 
Large MHly Plump Birdo 

NATIVE G,aven1le·n lo, Cooking 

Apples _ 4 ... ·-.-~2~ " .. ~ .- fresh -~q~J - ~"1~5' 
~( COLONIAL MASTII - 15% Leu WHte 

C, ilornia Bartlett Shoulders Lb 55c 
Pears 

SMOKED• LHn, Me!IY - Regullr St,le 

3 Lbs 2 9c Shoulders, · Lb 49c 
Juicy Su,kist - l arg• 5,.. COOKED - Mild Cured • L..-tl, Meat, 

Lemons 4 i:0 r 19c Shoulders· Lb 59c 
Crisp PHca' Andy Boy 

Celery 
Fresh Firm GrHn MH!is 

lg• 
Bunch 19c 

FRANKFURT$ FANCY SICINUSS 

BACON SL~<f,EJ>._:1~3~~~s. 
HAMBURG FR~~~NGir .. ~ND 

CANNED HAMS 8-12 LB. AVE. 

LB 55C 
LB 59C 
LB 59C 
LB 85C 

2 Lb, 13c CANNED CHICKENS IN ~:J~iAL ti-~ $1.as 

Holiday Trip Suggestions 
· Marshmallows Greylock~~;~19c 

White Tuna Sof.dn!i.c~ f:~ 39c 
·Tuna Flakes ligh~<:::i·d ~:~ 29c 
Red Salmon !~:: ~:~ 59c 
Bak_ed Beans F,nut 2~~:· 39c 
Tea Bags Momeland "!~:· 43c 
R & R Chicken Boned t:· 79c 
Boned Turkey Swanson'• t:· 53c 
Lunch Tongue t:· 29c 
-Stuffed Olives ~inHt 3J:: 2 9c 

Canned .Food Values , 
Libby' S c'!~::D Hash 
Libby's Deviled Ham 

SW. •aft'S Meats for labies 
STRAINED 

gn 33c 
~=~ 17c 

3t::· 19c 
Swift's Meats~~~DBabies ~:~ 28c 

Joan Carol Treats 
DESSERT RING 

s,ac1AL Lo·w HOLIDAY PIICII 
Ser,e W,th F, .. h Sliced Fruit 
and Ice C, .. m . 

Raisin Buns 
Filled Coffee Cake 
Bar l~yer Cake 
Doughnuts PLA1'N o, suGARliD 

EA 35c 
PK& 29C 

liA 29C 
liA 27C 

DOZ 19C 

n. ... Price, Effective et First 'letion,, Sell -Se,.lce Supe, Mer,eh ,.. 0.11 'f'icinlh - Sub1ect i. ..eartet CheftQ .. 

FIRST: · NATIONAL . STORES 

--

., 
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JEWISH GOLF TOURNEY I ~====:2::=::=::::z::::::::::::::2:':'::':'::':':::::::::=::::'::::::=:E=:=::i:::~ 
Because all deta ils were not I 

available before the Herald went 
to press, the story of the Jewish 
Open Golf Tournament does not 
appear in this issue. The com
plete stor y will be printed next 

BV Chairman dea dline · of September 5 has been _,, 
set for the sale of a ll t !c,kets and 

week. 

CLASSIFIED return of all ticket money. ~ 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertising Rates.; 7c 
per word: $1.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 1-4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

A m eeting of _ lea~ue delegates ;i 
and the banquet committee· will "11 
be held 'at the home of Commis- :i, 

sion er Irving "Tex" R a bino.;.,itz, 11 ~ 
G rand View Str eet , n ext Tuesday 8 
evenin g, September 6 . ~ 

Will Brighten 
Your Home 

Redecorate Now 
for the 

High Holidays 

FUN 

- WOMAN WANTED-for compan-
1 ionship and light housekeeping. 

Live in. Own room. Three 
adults. Good sala ry. Call PL 
1-5690. . 

WOMAN or MARRIED COUPLE 
wanted to live in with elderly 
wom a n. Ideal, modern 5-room 
home. All privileges granted. 
R '.e n t r easonable. Phone PL 
1-2481. ufn 

WOMAN WANTED to care for I 
convalescent, do light house-

. keeping. Excellent home. Call 
mornings befor_e 12, DE 1-2737. 

( Continued from Page 4 ) 
Visiting Providence 

M iss Arlen e I r is Rubin of Br onx, 
N. Y .. is visit ing her grand pa r en ts. 
Mr. a nd Mr s . J acob P epper. 

Anniversary Party , 
· M r. a nd Mrs. Joseph Matzner 

were h onored a t a surprise d in "' 

DONE? 
Now That Vacation's Over 

you' ll wa nt to s tart in r ight ! Start in fresh 
tas te the fresh ness of Lincoln Woods farm
f resh da iry products ! 

Whichever you prefer--
1· 

Grade A or regula r h omogen ized or pasteurized 
milk. whippin g cream or coffee crea m . sweet or 
sa lted cream ery butter, cr eam ch ee;;e or cott a ge 
cheese. Dari-Rich chocolate milk or Rio G rande 
coffee m ilk. Buttermilk. skillll m ilk or sour 
cream. Bosco or R io Syrup, Large or Pullet 
eggs-you can get them f resh ! It's easy ! And 
It doesn't cos t any m ore to have t h em brou ght 
to your door- wa iting for you to 

"Taste The Freshness!" 

Just ph one PAwtucket 2- 6095 today- h a ve a 
drive r -sa lesm a n rrom Lin coln Woods fa rm call 
on you ! We'll be wail.int t o h ea r rrom you !~ 

SERV I NG OR'EATER PROVIDENCE 
AND PAWTUC KET 

SAYLESVILLS, R. I. 
, 

TWO LINEN TABLECLOTHS for 
sale-new, damask pattern, 72 
x 108, 72 x 72, each with one 
dozen napkins. Call GA 1- 0087. 

FLAT TO .SHARE. with young 
couple or middle-aged la dy. 
Five rooms. Call before 12 DE 
1-8596. ufn 

APARTMENT OR HOUSE, unfur-
. nished, 5-6 rooms, wanted by 
young Boston couple with two 
daughters , age 9 and 3. Refer
ences exchanged. Please call 
EL 1-2009. ufn 

ner-party given t h em by friends 
a nd r elatives Sunday night at t h e 
Coco-Ca ba n a. The couple. wh o 
celebra ted t h eir 20t h a nniversary. 
received a t orch lamp. 

Observe Birthdays 
Mrs. Nor m a n Cohen a n d Irving 

Coken observed their birt h days 
Sa turday e vening a t Lindsay's 
Tavern. Guests from B oston and 
Providen ce were p resen t. 

At Marble 'Hall 
Mrs . H arry Min coff is spendin g 

two weeks at Marble H a ll . R ye, 
N . Y. 

Cramers Celebrate 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack Cra m er cele 

brated t h e ir eigh th weddin g an
niversar y Wednesday and their 
son, Rich ard Gary, celebrated h is 
third birthday at a party Monday. 

MRS. MITCHELL GLICK"- is 
chairman of the Blackstone 
Va ll~y Women 's Division,· UJA, 
Specia l Gif t s Committee. 

In h on or of h is b ir thday, Rich ard 
had a n ovel birth day cake sh a ped 
like a circus b ig top and decorated 
with a n im a ls . 

Abelson Head for 

Softball Banquet 
The fir st annua l banque t of the 

Jewish Softba ll League will p rob
ably be h eld d urin g t h e first week 
of October , Al Abelson·. ch a irma n. 
announced this week. The event 
will be held in th e form of an 
informal dinner-dance. Complete 
details will be listed as final ar
ran gem en ts a r e made. 

P roceeds of. the raffle now being 
conducted by the league will go 
in to the p roposed accident ben e 
fit fund a n d will also h elp de
f r ay t h e costs of the banquet . A 

·The New 

Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 

r 

. ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE and CAMP STREET 

SOLICITS YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
For Its First High Holiday Services 

-•-
A MODERATE MEMBERSHIP FEE PROVIDES YOU 

TH ESE ADV ANT AGES 
1. Progressive-Traditio~al Services in The Most Modern Religious Build

ing in Our City. 

2 . Admission For Three Members of Your Family to High Holiday and 
Other Services. 

3 . Free Sunday School For Your Chil_dren. 

4 . Substantial Discount on Talmud Torah Rates. 

5 . Valuable Cemetery Rights. 

6. Use of Beautiful Auditorium for Barmit:nahs, Weddings, 
Anniversaries, etc. 

7. Participation in our planned Cultural and Social Programs. 
8 . A Meeting place for you and yours. 

9 . Services of Our Distinguished Rabbi. ... . 
f 

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED DAI LY AT T H E 
NEW SYNAGOGUE OFFICE FROM 9 a . m. to Sp. m. 

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

May We Welcome You to the Greater Ahavath Sholom 

Office Tel. GAspee 1-2457 , 

~ 
t'!l 

' \ 

• 
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00 . GIFT YACHT ARRIVES I donated by 'the "Materials for Is- ,To Conduct Services 

HAIFA-The yacht Carostella- rael" fund of N. Y.-has arrived. , 

"' .... 
"' .... 

DOROTHY OSKERN 
Piano Teacher 

Graduate of Boston University College of Music 
Mus. B. 

MUSIC APPRECIATION COURSE FOR CHILDREN 

Appointments Arranged for Adult Students 

PL 1.::8439 

MASADA 
GIRLS AND BOYS (18-30) 

Make No Dates For 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1949 
THE MASADA HAS A GREAT SURPRISE FOR YOU 

Look for Masada's Announcement in 
Next Week's Herald 

All The FUN Under the Sun 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

and L-ABOR DAY 
Climaxing A µrand Summer! 

MIDWAY Thrills! 
ROLLER COASTER! BOWLING! BOATING! 
ROLLER SKATING! RIDES! CRESCENT INN! 

v:~:!~:s Shore Dinners Wit~o!:eet 

CHOWDER and CLAM CAKES . .. All You Con Eat 
FRIDAY SPECIAL! Chowder and Clam Cakes, Baked 
Clams. Watermelon-All ·You Can Eat . . . . . . . . . . $1.75 

DANCE SATURDAY 
HOLIDAY DANCE MONDAY- Ladies Nite 

RABBI SAUL LAUDAU 

Cranston Plans High 
Hol_iday Services 

Israel Karten announced this 
week that Rabbi Saul Landau of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of New York has been appointed 
to conduct High Holiday services 
of the Cranston Jewish Commun
ity at Legion Hall, Cranston. 

Rabbi Landau, a descendant 
of a well-known rabbinical family, 
received his._ Bachelor of Arts De
gree from Brooklyn College. He 
served for four years in the U. S . 
Army. Active in religious, cultural 
and welfare work from earliest 
childhood. Rabbi Landau has ser
ved, among others, Congregation 
Beth Israel. N. Y .. and the Jewish 
Center of Pelham Bay, Bronx. 

In. charge of arrangements are 
Morris Lenz, Israel Press. Her
man Priest. services; Dr. David 
Kauffman, publicity; Sydney 
Shapiro. tickets: Edward Charon. 
Dr. Hayvis Woolf, property: Jos
eph Jagolinzer, decorations: Mrs. 
Ellis Rosenthal and Ben Kaplan, 
music, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adler. Dr. Burton Litchman and 
Sydney Markoff, solicitations. 

Grossinger Carnival 

I B~J~:n~!t:r~~::i~: ~:n~ 
I the fabulous women of this coun

try." That's what Damon Run
yon said, ten years ago, in his 
famous column, "The Brighter 
Side," and he probably would 
underline the statement. today. 

In mem ory of the great writer, 
Mrs. Grossinger staged a whirl
wind athletic carnival at her 

I Ferndale . N. Y. resort. It netted 
$12.000 for the Da mon Runyon 

I Fund for Medical Research . 

I 
Participating in the event were 

World War II Marine hero and 
former boxing champion Barney 

I 
Ross: members of the French and 
Italia n Davis Cup tennis teams: 
Byron Nelson . Mrs. M i 1 d re d 

I <Babe) Didriksen Zaharias. Her
man Ba rron, Mike , Willie, and 
Joe Turnesa, and other g o If 

I greats; the water polo teams of 
the New York Athletic Club and 
the Missouri Athletic Club. and 
the Eastern All-Stars and Gross-
inger Big Five basketball squads. 

SEEK MISSING PERSON 
Dr. Konstantin Leltes. execu 

tive secre tary of the Union of 
Russia n J ews. Inc .. has written 
The Herald. asking tha t we pub
lish the name of Shaya Schreiber. 
son of Yakob, who ls being sought 
by his niece. Chaya Greiser. dnu 
!lhter of lsnuc. Persons with ln 
formntion m ay contact Dr . Leltes 
at the Union office. 55 West 42nd 
Street. New York . 

Bodky Named Music 

Professor at Brandeis 
WALTHAM-Erwin Bo dky, 

c o n c e r t artist and recognized 
music authority, has been ap
P o in t e er Assistant Professor of 
Music in the newly created De
partment of Music at Brandeis 
University, it was announced by 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar, president. 

Pianist. harpsichordist and cla
vichordist, Dr. Bodky was one of 
the three students ever to be ac
cepted as a pupil by Richard 
Strauss. He received his musica l 
education in Germany. 

Jie has taught at the Klind
worth Scharwenka Conservatory, 
in Berlin, at the State Academy 
for School and Liturgical Music 
at Berlin and in the Conserva
tories of Amsterdam and Haar
lem <Netherlands ) . With the com
ing of Hitler, Dr. Bodky left G er
many and since his arrival in 
America in 1938 h e has served 
as a member of the faculty of 
the Longy School of Music in 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

It's the Herald for Fine Printing 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-71'1! 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 
Summer 

Home 

b)' 

14 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

DISTRICT SIGN · SERVICE 
153 Weybosset Street JAckson 1-7408 

SIGNS OF EVERY TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 
She -Card - P aner - Oil Cloth - Window - Gold Leaf 
Silver Leaf - Store Front - Wood - Metal - Real Estate 
Office Door - Truck Lettering. 

Reasonably Priced and Guaranteed Workmanship 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Abraham Grossman Bernard Marcus 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, -R. I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

Also Platinum diamond wedding rings 
Platinum engagement rings 

styled, designed and executed at our own factory . 

All purchases positively at factory prices 

WORLD 

SHORE DINNERS KNOWN FOR OVER 100 YEARS . ... 

WARWICK NECK. RHODE ISLAND 

·SHORE DINNERS DAILY with Sweet Corn 
Mon. thru Fri., 12 to 8 P. M. Sat. and Sun .. 12 to 9 P. M. 

CONTINUOUS BAKES from 12 Noon 

Big Holiday Week End 
Giant Midway - New Rides - New Games 

FREE ACTS - THIS WEEK END 
Gautier's Steeple Chase - Outstanding Dog and Pony Act 

DANCING - Palladium Ballroom 
Every Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sot. Nig'hts 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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